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Nell's Bricf
The activities of the special session to pay, solen'rn tribute to Irathcr of the Nation Bargabandhr"r
Sheikh MLrjibur Rahntan on the occasion o1'Mujib Borsho ended yesterda), with the passagc of the
resolrrtion placed by Prirrc Minister Sheikh Hasina on November 9 Lrnder rulc 111 o1- the RLrlcs olProcedurc. .lust befbre the adoption of thc resolution. the Prirne Minister told thc Parliarnent that l'ather olthe Nation had fbrnred Ilangladesh Krishal< Sramil< Awarni l,eague-BAKSAI- to t-tnite thc nation. but this
idea lvas rnisintcrpreted. 'fhe Prcmier also said. consolidatirrg dernocracy; establishing rights of thc
opprcssccl and cltanging people's fate through decentralisation of power \\iere the clreatns of
Bangabarrdhu."C)ur targel is to rnaterialisc these drearns." she said. President Mcl. AbciLrl [[amid r,i,itnessed
thc discussion. sitting at the ['rcsident Box in the Parliament.
Opposition leadcr Raushan t-rrshad taking part on the resolr-rtion in the llouse said, those r,r,lto
u,anted to erase l3angabancihLr Sheikh MujLrbir Rahman tiorr history havc beetr erased fror-n history
thcmselves. L.aLrdirrg Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina for her ablc leaclership. she said. "l flnd thc irnage ol'
Bangabarrdhr-r iu the Printc Ministcr. The Prirre Minister has been worl<ing 24 hours fbr the cottntr)' lbr the
last ll years. I don't see an.v alternative to her." Speaker Dr. Shirin Sharmin ChaLrdltury taking part irr the
discr-rssion said. a hungcr and poverty free Bangladesh will be forged fblloi,ving the constitLrtion of-1972
fb;nrr-rlatccl bl,,BangabandhLr Sheikh MLrjibur Rahn-ran. The Speaker also r.trged the pcople to corrtinue the
.ioirrney 1br bLrilding a hunger and poverty fiee Bangladeslr under the leadership of the Prime N4inister
Sheil<h IIasina. l-he lloLrsc sits again this evening.
Prirre Minister Shcil<h lJasina opened a pavilion "Prodorshonite BangabandhLt" at the Sor-rth Plaza
gf the.latiya Sangsad last aftcrnoon. rnarking the special session. Speakcr Dr. Shirin Sharmin ChaLrdhurl'
and Uhief Whip Noor-[]-Alarn Chowdlrury accompanied thc Prernier.
Prinre Minister Sheil<h Ilasirra has said, the Bangladesh Coast Guard rvill be strcngthened so that
tltey can play,a role in hclping the governrnent tap the potential of 'Blue llconol-t-t1". The Prcmier said tlris
whilc addrcssing thc corlrlissit'rning prograrnme oltu,o oflshore patrol ships. livc itr-shorc patrol vessels.
tlro thsr patrol boats and tlC(i Base Ilhola helcl at Coast Guard Borth Patcnga..ioining vit'tuallv fl'onr
-['hc
Prime Minister said. two in-shore patrol vcssels, olrc floatin{r cratrc. tr,r'o
Carrabhabalr l,,csterda_v.
rvill
be irrductcd into the Coast GLrard fleet. 'l'he Prcrrrier also rrcntioned that a
soon
tLrgboats and l6 boats
dockl,,arcl is bcing prepared irr Gnjaria for the Coast Guard to increase its capacity fbr repairing and
nrairrtcnance. 'l'o enhance thc capacit-v of this 1brce, initiativcs have been taken to procltre hovcrcrafts.
dror.rcs. arrd 3500 metric-ton vessels which can operate in all r,veatherconditiorls. the Primc Mirrister saicl.
Road Transport ancl Bridges Minister Obaidul QLrader u,hile virtualll'aclclressing a special
represcntatives conf'ercnce o1r Natore district AI- yesterday said, BNP is carrying ottt arson attacks otl
innocerrt pcople claintiltg that they are r,vaging moverlent 1br the pcople. This is nothing but a larce ilith
thc peoplc. he saicl. Mentioning that the patrons of arson attacl<s and terrorisl acts rvoulcl be captureci. the
Minister said. IINP Secrctary Gcneral is mahing talsehood and trying to shift the liability ol'arsort attacl<s
to others as BNP has deve loped a habit of shifting responsibilitl'of own misdccds to others.
Inlbrrnation Minister Dr. ljasan Mahmud lTas said, u,hen all are worriecl abor-tt Covid-19, IINI'}is
inl,olved in the garne ol burnirrg buscs and people. [Ic r-r-rade thc retnark rvhile exchartging vieu's witlr
Antrlyzing video lbotagcs. a nutnbcr of peoplc r,i'cre
-jor-rrnalists at Press lnlbnnation Dcpartment l,esterday.
Noting
that a Carradian court annottrrced BNP as a
hc
said.
BNP
men,
are
of
thern
arrestecl and most
terrorisr partl,and its Appellatc [)ivision also Lrpheld the vcrdict, thc Minister said adding thc court also
n-racle the erplanation as BNP burnt pcople alive and torched public prope(y.
'['eesta rvatcr
Foreign lVlinistel Dr. A K AbdLrl Moncrr has expressecl his optir-nism ovcr signing of
sharing deal u,ith lndia as hc u,as talking to rcporters dr-rring his visit to Varendra Ilesearch Museltl.t'l iltld
lla.ishahi Coltege on the concluding day of his two-day visit to Rajshahi y'csterclay'. Rcsporrding to a
que stion. Dr. Momen said, the govemmolt has planned to shili 100,000 Rohing-vas to Bhasan Char fbr'
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better living r,r,ith econorric opportunities and to avoid risk of landslides and deaths in Ilohingl,a canrps.
hoped the ner,r, LjS govcrrrmenl under Biden administration will have stronger voice on Rohingl,a issue.

lle

Local Govcrnrnerlt Minister and Chairman of the Master Plan Committee to liee river. prevent
pollLrtion ancl increase navigability. Md. Ta-iul Islam has said. the bridges around Dhal<a which arc crcating
obstaclcs in pll,irrg ol'water vesscls rvill be dernolished and new bridges r,vill be br-rilt there. IIc said. 90 per
cent of the rivers around Dhaka have been tl"eed frorn grabbing. He was briefing reportcrs after a mectirrs
of thc master plan comn,ittcc irr thc ministry yesterday. The Minister said, the governrxent has tal<en Lrp the
pro.iect aintccl at connecting tlre capital's idcntif-ied canals with one another ancl there r,vill be r,r'alkr,i,a)'s orr
both sicles ancl pll,ing olr,rratcr trarrsporl systern lor people.
Ilealth ancl Irarnily Wclfare Minister Zlthid Maleque has said. the govcrnr-nent has decided to
purchase 300 more ventilators to deal coronavirus pandemic successfirl[1,.llc said this whilc attcnciing a
firnction at KLrnritola General Ilospital in the city ycsterday.tJS Ambassador to Ilarrgladcsh tiarl R. Millcr
handed over 100 vcntilators to the Minister at the tunction.'['he governn]ent is going 1o make Covid-19
rregative certif-icatcs mandatorl'lbr everf incorning passengcr tiom fbreign destinations. Prol'Dr. KhLrrshicl
Alarr. DCI o1' Ilealth Scrvices l)epartment said during his visit to Flazrat Shahjalat International Airport
).,esterda),.

The nurnbcr o1'deaths h'om Covid-19 in Bangladesh rose to 6.194 yesterday i,vith the death ol'21
rlore people. At thc samc tinre recovery' cour'rt rose to 3.49,542. With the detection ol I ,837 ncw cascs thc
total number o1-Covid-19 cases rose to 4,32.333. I'lorne Minister Asaduzzarnarr Khan Kamal and Senior
Secrctarl,'of the nrinistrl,'s PLrblic Security Departnrent Mustala Karnal Uddin have becn inf-ectcd r,r,ith thc
coronavirus though they have no physical symptoms of Covicl-19 as of yet. 1-hc lJornc Minister, hor,r,evcr.
received ct-rvicl negctivc rcport fi'om another lab.
Prirne Mirrister Shcil<lr Ilasina in a rnessage of condolcucc cxprcssecl profbr-rnd shocl< and sorrow at
the dernisc o1'lcgcndar), Incliarr Bengali Actor Soumitra Chattopadhyay. u,ho brcathed his last at the aqe o1'
8-5 irr Koll<ata -vestcrdal alicr be ing te stecl positive lilr the Clovicl- 19.
Railu,als Minister Md Nr-rrul lslam SLrjon has said. Bangladesh Railrvay'rvoulcl gct 40 ncw broadgaugc locomotivcs at thc cost ol'-l'l< I,135 crore betr.veen March 2021 and lrebruary 2022 according to a
deal inked u,ith IJS railway rolling stock rnanuf-acturer'Progrcss Rail Services (lorporatiorr'orr.lanuan' 14.
last year'. 'fhe Mirrister said this while addressing a discLrssion marhing the Railr,r,a1,Da1'. rvhich was
obsen'ed in the country'tbr the flrst timc, at Railway Building in the capital yesterdav.
Posts and Teleconrmunication Minister Mustafa.labbar has said,60 per cent clemancl of nTobilc scts
is nor,v being met by'localll,nranufirctured mobile phones. Bangladesh is exporting mobiles to the []nited
States. lntcrnct of 1'hings-lo'[ c]evices to Saudi Arabia. laptops ancl computers to Nepal ancl Nigeria. 1'hc
Nlilristcr r,vas aclclrcssing a lirrrction at Tongi yesterday'. Sofiware is being exported to 80 countries arouncl
the rvorlcl. hc said.

lright porvcr plarrts basecl on gas/ I-NG with a combincd gencration capacitv o1'3,471 MW under
construction u,ill begin opcration ir-r phases 1'rom Dcccrnber 2020 to Decer-nber 2022^ State Minister for
Pou,er. E,nergy and MincraI Resources Nasrul ]lamid said to mcdia l,esterday. He said. alter assurnir-rs
powcr, the present governrnent constructed lll new power plants having generation capacitl of 18.606
N4W in the last ll -vears. Cr-rrrentll'the country's power generation capacity rcaches 23.548 MW that has
hclped thc govcrnmcnt to bring aboLrt 98 per cent people under power covcrage. he said.
l-he Mirristr'y'of Liberation War A1'1airs has issued a state horroring ordcr.2020 on thc death o[-the
hcroic ticcclonr fightcrs replacing earlier order o{'2005 to this errcl. Another rcport savs. a urit pelition ivris
lilcd with the Iligh Court ycstcrclal'challcnging the rcportcd governn'rent's rnovc to sell the arrns and
\\,eapons usecl dLrring thc [-ibcration War of l]angladcsh in l97l
.
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